**APPLICATION**

The flange kits provide connection for the SV2 Series safety shut-off valves V2F, V2A, V2P and V2V to standard size NPT and BSP gas pipes. The flange kits consist of 1 flange with sealing plug and 4 screws. Refer to Table 1 for flange kit details.

**NOTE:** O-rings are shipped with each valve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Thread Type</th>
<th>Size Inches/DIN</th>
<th>Valve Body Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDNPT100</td>
<td>NPT</td>
<td>1.00 / DN25</td>
<td>C / D 2.6-4.6 MMBtu, 750-1348 kW (at 4 in w.c. pressure drop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDNPT125</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25 / DN32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDNPT150</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50 / DN40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDNPT200</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 / DN50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDBSP100</td>
<td>BSP</td>
<td>1.00 / DN25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDBSP125</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25 / DN32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDBSP150</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50 / DN40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANGECDBSP200</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 / DN50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Flange Kits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flange Type</th>
<th>Size in in. (mm) and Type</th>
<th>Torque in Nm (in-lbf)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPT</td>
<td>1/8-27 (3) NPT</td>
<td>7±1 (62±9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP</td>
<td>1/8-28 (3) BSP</td>
<td>1.5±0.15 (13.3±1.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Pressure Tap Sizes and Threads.

**APPROVALS**

UL Recognized Components: File No. MH28787
CE Pin number 0063CQ1175, Certificate # 18GR0759/00
CSA Contract # 158158 (112491_0_000), Certificate # 70086210

**INSTALLATION**

NOTE: Follow the valve orientation planning recommendations as outlined in the SV2 Series Safety Shut-off Valves installation instructions, document 32-00018.

**Flange Mounting to Main Gas Connection**

1. Remove the flanges from the box.
2. Use a sound taper fitting with thread according to ISO7-1 or new, properly reamed pipe free from swarf.
3. Apply a moderate amount of good quality thread compound to the pipe for fitting only, leaving the two end threads bare. Ensure the thread compound is resistant to the action of liquid propane (LP) gas. Refer to Fig. 1.
4. Screw the flanges onto the pipes.

**NOTE:** Ensure the gap left between the flanges when installed on the pipes does not exceed the valve body width otherwise the valve piping may be over stressed.

5. Make sure the inlet and outlet flanges are in line and separated from each other enough to allow the valve to be mounted between the flanges without damaging the O-rings.

**APPROVALS**

UL Recognized Components: File No. MH28787
CE Pin number 0063CQ1175, Certificate # 18GR0759/00
CSA Contract # 158158 (112491_0_000), Certificate # 70086210
Mounting Valve to Flange(s) and Piping

1. Remove paper covering over the valve inlet and outlet ports.
2. Take care that dirt does not enter the gas valve during handling.
3. Make sure O-ring surfaces on valve body and flange are clean.
4. Ensure the O-rings provided with the valve are properly positioned in the valve body O-ring groove. Refer to Fig. 2.
5. Mount gas valve between flanges using the screws provided for each flange.

NOTE: 1-1/2 and 2 in (DN40 and DN50) valve bodies have embedded slots for flange retaining nuts. Flanges are shipped with screws and retaining nuts.

6. In the embedded valve body slots, place 4 flange retaining nuts on one side only of valve (front to back), from inlet to outlet, such as A/B only and C/D only.
7. On each flange partially install screws and retaining nuts onto the opposite side relative to the nut placement in step 6, such that they can easily slide into their respective slots embedded on the valve body.
8. Slide the valve into pipe train, supporting as necessary so that valve does not rotate.
9. Tighten the partially installed flange screws. Recommended tightening torque is 13.5-14.5 Nm (120-128 in-lbf).
10. Install and tighten retaining screws; first on top remaining valve body slots then second on bottom remaining slots. Tighten to the recommended torque above.

WARNING
Explosion or Fire Hazard
Can cause severe injury, death, or property damage.
Always perform a gas leak check following the flange installation.

Valve Seat and Accessory Connection Leak Test
Refer to the SV2 Series Safety Shut-Off Valves Installation Instructions, 32-00018, which is packed with each valve, for the full valve connection, accessory and valve seat leak test instructions.

IMPORTANT
The Valve Connection and Accessory Leak Test is used for checking the leakage tightness of the valve and flange connections. It should be performed only by a trained, experienced flame safeguard technician during initial startup of the system or whenever work has been performed on the valve system. It is also recommended to include this test in the scheduled inspection and maintenance procedures.

NOTES: In order to complete the leak test, the valve solenoids must be energized. Valves with intelligent features can be energized if the Installer + OEM passwords have already been assigned, thereby removing faults associated with un-assigned passwords.

For an un-programmed valve, the user must log in via the HMI/PC Tool with the default OEM password and/or assign Installer + OEM passwords in order to energize the valve seats. Default passwords are automatically pre-filled during the initial user login.

Premix valves must have the fuel/air curve programmed/ cloned first in order to clear the base curve faults before the solenoids can be energized.

For More Information
The Honeywell Thermal Solutions family of products includes Honeywell Combustion Safety, Eclipse, Exothermics, Hauck, Kromschröder and Maxon. To learn more about our products, visit ThermalSolutions.honeywell.com or contact your Honeywell Sales Engineer.
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